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take such gravel, rock and sand lor ome attorney give his Spaulding, "Little Eva" Harris,thankf ully have

opinion. facilities on the property. (Malheur county, for the storage of water from an unnamed iri..sGeorge Washington' Wilkins, "L'n- - One of the ledges in the mine, that ,51.89 acre feet of water and for thebranch for the irrisaUoB of a SH1!,Craig, and Paderewski" appropriation of such stored water!cle Tom
Xiles. tract in Hood River countv.for the irrigation of approximately t

They were in a great hurry. H. B.
T and introduced January 16, 1920,
read first time, rules suspended, read
second and considered engrossed, read
third time and passed all in one day.

overlays the main ore belt, is 130
feet thick, and is fraught with val-

uable mineral, Mr. Lewis said. The
ore contains not only silver, but a
large quantity of lead and gold.

The event of the minstrel stunts at
the Training School is a result of the
taking over of The American Club, an
organization of the boys of the school,

,.,DAY, MAY 1 1920.

Teachers Named by

School Directors

Fcr 1920-2- 1 Terms
Board also selected

to employed f0r the 192'

"i'Tman. president of the
normal school will be asked
w this city during commence

deliver the graduating ad- -
.m2t i clan V.!crfc

some speed.

$000 acres of land has been filed with
the state engineers office here by; t.rvrt Lea.- - IssuM.
Guy M. Peters of Chicago. ) l.'.es on the sand and gravrl rlgl'.

Other applications for water rights' jn the :llamette river In the vi,:i-ii- j

have been filed as follows: 0l r,vtnn wr, B"n,ed t0 thl DJt0JBy Dr. A. Koehler of Bakf "coTe.
Ing the appropriation of water from Sv Gravel company by the st.us

It seems they did not give it much by 'ne Sa,em Scoutmasters. This or-

consideration. Permit To Construct

public use within its boundaries with-
out charge or further permit."

Of course section 4 makes provision
for the board to give permission to use
them free of charge, but section 1
gives it to the counties for all public
uses.

Again the gravel, sand and rock
along the river do not belong to the
state. They belong to the riparian
owners and, according to the consti-
tution of Oregon, "Private property
shall not be taken for public use, nor
any particular services of any man de-
manded, without just compensation;
nor, except in the case of the state,
without such compensation first as-
sessed and tendered." (Art. L section
18.)

JOHN F. THEO. B. BREXTANO.
iSpring Grove Gulch for the Irrgiation, cwa or control, xuesuay. at a royui.yReservoir Is Asked

Annlifatinn fnr nprmissJnn til COn- -
of 65 acres in Baker county. oi ton tenia per cuoic yara.

IU- - Joseph Fraaier, Jr., of Hood

ganizatian of the boys at the school
is doing wonderful work among the
boys, and although the Scoutmasters
are already loaded to the guards with
present duties, the big fine, generous
hearted men that compose the Scout-
masters Association always prove to
be willing to do anything necessary
for the betterment of American
citizenship.

struct & reservoir on Willow creek, River, covering tha appropriation of JOCRXAt VANT ADS PAT.

" cl!lIH u """"thetots W

Scoutmasters Will

Stage 'Minstrel

Wednesday Night
The Scoutmasters of the Salem

Troops of Boy Scouta are completing
their rehearsals for their introduc

J001. i ,,iwiiffl the building
The w

committee to .d...rtise This section of the constitution pre. . a
vents tne state from touching a gravelinnr cement" sidewalk
and leaves the riparian owner whereschool onE at the Highland

" .v nfih street. he was before this bill was passed.
Again, article section 20, says

that: "Every act shall embrace but
teachers selected by the board

.ittioon receive contracts tor the
iterm. Contracts to be signed

nd to the. board by May

tory appearance at the State Training
School next Wednesday evening. Theone subject and matters properly con

nected therewith, which subject shall
... .on be expressed in the title, etc., etc."

The title of H. B. 76 reads as fol-

lows: "An act relating to the use, leasThe list of teachers newly
retained for the following year

Silver King Ore
Held Equally As

Rich As The Best
Silver ore that is being tawen from

the ledges of the Silver King mines,
in the Mehama country, Is equally
as rich as the best ore that is being
mined In the famous Colorado dis-
trict, according to F, Lewis, an old
time mining man, who has just re-
turned from a survey of the proper-
ty. Mr. Lewis, with C. Chapel!, local
representative for the Silver King
Mining company. Inc., and William
Nelson, made the trip to the mining
properties last week.

When asked what his opinion of
the project was, Mr. Lewis said:

"If I didn't think it was any good
I wouldn't have bought stock In the
pompany; and I know mining prop

m follows:

Senior High School

ing and sale of gravel, rock and sand
in the beds of navigable streams and
under navigable waters by the state
land board; relating to and providing

Holt. E E Bergman, Herman
dark, Harry Savage, Merritt Davis,
,..hi Davenport, Margaret Graham,

Jusf add waler,
its ready ,

penalties for the violation of this act
and declaring an emergency."

Webster defines the word "bed" as

big pals of Salem boys are combing
their wits and talents and are fully
prepared to stage one of the funniest
minstrel stunts ever put on with local
talent.

Big Caruso Niles, Scoutmaster of;
Troop No. 1, will play the part of the
"Leading Lady" and .assures his audi-
ence of a splendid program of music
and dancing in which he will be sup-
ported with one of the huskiest
choruses that ever trembled on the
professional stage.

"Rastus" Howard Zinser the luck-
iest "nigger" that ever "spilled the
dice," and owner of the most power-
ful fighting rabbit in the ring at
the present time, will present his
company of dusky serenaders in a
series of old southern ballads and

Jennie Huggins, Edith B Collins, Bea
A JThompson, luano miuci,

m.tt. Ethel K Hummel, being the bottom of a river or other
stream, or any body of water." This

Deitlah
Vivian' Mnaniei, Elizabeth Macleay,

Lucile ,Wat- -rim(. Ola Kingsbury,

erty when I see it, too."
Drilling machinery Is being hauled

to the property, and work of sinking
tunnels and shafts In the rich lodes
will begin at once. The proximity of
abundant water power makes devel

love songs. Rastus will also present
his famous orchestra,
which has an enviable record of never
having charmed any known royalties.

Other members of the assembled
company of all-st- actors are "John
McCormack" Cook, "Harry Sandow"

leaves the gravel and sand along the
river for the use of the county roads,
etc., etc.

The law also mentions bars, but the
bars ar not mentioned in the title of
the bill. These bars are the property
of the riparian owners, which is very
plainly acknowledged in section 3 of
the act.

Section 4 appropriates the proceeds
of the sale of gravel, etc., to certain
purposes, but" this is not mentioned in
the title.

I find more flaws in this act and by
the time I get through with it there
will be nothing left but the emer-
gency clause, for the act says that it
Is necessary for the immediate preser-
vation of the public health and safety
of the people, etc.

I am only a farmer and would

opment comparatively easy and, ac-
cording to Mr. Chappell, plans are
already being laid to install smelting

"Leftovers"To Quite ConcealGoodYear
in appetizingly new dishes, you just need a package of

CAKE FLOUR.

Bn, Edna Sterling, Gertrude Purin-to- n

Hazel Fishwood, O H Horning,
C N Chambers, C A Davidson, Harriet
Jjen, Josephine Barber, Vera Perkins,
Una Heist, June Phllpot, Juanita
Moores, Esther C Wheeler, Lulu B

Sheldon. Lena B Tartar, Marie Church
IH Gladys Carson.

New Tcat-her- s Chosen
Following are new teachers who

Were elected: '

Fern Bellinger, Gladys Carson, An-

na D Clinkinbeard, Virgie M Crow,
Erma B Drury, Kathryn B

"
Dunham,

Amy Eccleston, Margery Flohrer,
Helen Hamilton, Laura Hammer, Nel
lie Heiser, Eva E Horbach, Gladys
June Humphrey, E Florence Kautz,
Emma Kramer, Grace E Male, Marg-

aret Mann, Bessie Helen Swope,
Mabel A Thomas.

List of Salem teachers who are
elected in Portland and elsewhere
and those who have gone into other
business: '

L. J, Murdock, J G Schott, Elizab-

eth J Cornell, Margaret Dickey, Al-

pha Donica, Ruth Cushing, Flora
Bushnell, Elsie Beddingfield, Lulu
McCaffrey, Florence Murdock, Mil-
dred Barton.

Elementary
Garfield: Margaret Cosper, assist-

ant superintendent; Ella Deyoe, Floy
Norton, Dollie Smith, Ocie Brown,
Georgia Ellis, Greta Phillips, Laura
Bell. , . .

Highland: Emma Kramer, Ellen
Currin, Bertha Allen, Mildred Cox,
Myrtle Albright, Mabel Thomas.

Park: ir, S. Dotson, Grace Utck,
Mildred Trindle, Virgie Crow; La Vina
Bherldan, Amy Martin.

Richmond: Anna Fischer, Esther
Nelson, Hascue Carr, Margaret Mann,

TiresDANDRUFF SOON
, lll'IXS THE HAIR

Girls if you" want plenty of thick,

"Andbeautiful, glossy, silky hair, do by all
means get rid of dandruff, for it will
starve your hair and ruin it if you
don't.

It doesn't do much good to try to

Tire Accessoriesbrush or wash it out. The only sure
way to get rid of dandruff is to dis-

solve it, then you destroy it entirely.
To do this, get about four ounces of

It's a scientific combination of the choicest buckwheat, wheat, corn
and rice with the exact amount of rising and even corn sugar to make a
crispy crust on such economies as Minced Meat Fritters, Salmon Gridd!
Cakes and Tomatoes in Batter. . .i

Even the powdered milk is in PANCAKE FLOUR. That's
jvhy the package costs you a few, cents more and. the cakes cost consid-
erably less. , J

&s& ROLLED CATS AND PANCAKE FLOUR COOK BOOK, by,

Isabelle Clark Swezy tells 27 new ways to use Pancake Flour. Jnst off the proa,
A postcard request will bring you a free copy. Address our Home Office, Wea
(Waterway, Harbor Island, Seattle. '

Fisher Flouring Mills Company

ordinary liquid arvon; apply it at
A "Ik- -, Will be found atnight when retiring; use enough to

moisten the scalp and rub it in gently
with the finger tips. NowBy morning, most if not all, of

Lloyd E. Rams'den
your ' dandruff will . be ' gone, and
three or four more applications will
completely dissolve and entirely de-

stroy every Bingle sign and trace of it.
Remember!

Aaona Cochrane, Adella Chapler.
Washington Fannie. Douglas, Ruth LTou will find, ,tqo4hat all itching

arid digging of the scalp will stop.

387 Court Stand your hair will look and feel a Seattle
(Portland

Bellingham

xtfrw'" , JKt Vernon
tNSm

SPacoma f$$f;:i
hundred times better. You can get
liquid arvon at any drug store. It Is

inexpensive" and four ounces is all you

will need, no matter how much danr
druff you may have. This simple rem-

edy never fails. ' (adv)

That when you
use Calumet Baking
Powaer you get pure,
wholesome, light,
palatable bakings
You get a baking
at a moderate price
which is a saving over
the cheap brands, on
one hand the high-price- d

Trust Brands on
the other. C--

0 Remember that Cal-

umet is economical to
use Remember that
satisfaction' is cuaran--

tkP

nson, Erma Drury, , Lucile Hug-gin- s,

Carrie Martin, Orpha Bell,
Grant: Anna Boentje, Merle Tracy,

Mae Clemo, Fern Bellinger, Carrie
Chapel.

Lincoln: Martha Wlckberg, Julia
Iverson, Mabel Temple, Alpha Eosen-Ques- t,

May Hale, Kathryn Dunham,
Gladys CHilds. "

Englewood:- Helena Wlllett, - Lyle
Murray, Mabel .Murray, Lowene
Payne, Ruth Pearson. J

Junior Illelis
Washington: H. F. Dunham, J F

Axley, Laura v Hale, Conlfred Hurd,
Marie Shirley, Lillian TIschhauser,
Mabel Robertson, Ada Ross, Alma
"hie, Theda Perkins, Eula Creech,
A'bert Miller, Teresa Fowle, Myrtle
Tobey. i

Grant: E A Miller, Mina Hubbs,
ary p Reeves, L May Rauch, Nellie
eizer, Charlotte Tischhauser,' Eula

M'"er, E 8 Robinson. --

Lincoln: LaMoine Clark, Mrs Ray
smith Irene Rihgheim, Helen Hamilt-on Etta White, P A Foster, Ruby
"2ien, Margaret Power, Maude

.lalvorsen, , .

L.M.HUM
Care of

YickSoTong
Chinese Medicine and Tea, Co.
Has medicine which will cure

any known disease.
Open Sunday from 10 a. m.

until 8 p. m.
163 South High Street

Salem, Oregon. " Phone 181

Goodyear Leadership-Tir- es

for the Smaller Carsand
teed Always remember that
it U the leading baking pow-

der wherever introduced, and
it is today the tersest selling
brand in the world

All we ask for our prod-
uct is trial at our risk. If
it Is not the best baking pow
der you ever bad in your
kitchen it won't cost you a
penny.

Don't be influenced by past
experience with othir brands

or If yki have a prejudice
don't let ft Muetxiyou.

Bay Remnants
AT THB

Remnant Store
2S4 North CommercialPublic Forum

To the Editor: m' The Journal of
"e?r5 lnst- - 1 see that our county

has tried to get the board to al-- w

the county to take sand and gravel
wunout paying the royalties provided
W chapter 32 of the late special seg-o- n

law.. This bill wag Introduced by
m committee on roads and highways

was known as H. B. 76. No one
""wider It reasonable that u.e

Tm on road8 and highways
f cruel,y "tab the counties In

4L fort t0 buiId roada-sectio-

1 ends with the following
: "Provided that arty county may

Enormous resources and scrupulous care
have produced in Goodyear Tires for the
smaller cars a high relative value not exceeded
even in the famous Goodyear Cords on the
world's highest-price- d automobiles.

In addition to its larger sizes, Goodyear
manufactures an average of 20,000 small car
tires a day in the world's largest tire factory
devoted solely to the 30x3-- , 30x312- - and
31x4-inc- h sizes.

Last year more cars using these sizes were
factory-equippe- d with Goodyear Tires than
with any other kind.

Their extreme worth is available for your
Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell, or other
car using one of these sizes, at the nearest

MAGNETOS
W. ft Hildebrandt

&Co.
Official

Eisemann Magneto
Service Station - ' '

279 North Commercial street
SALEM

Just try Cahitnet-a- nd Judge 1

for youmll AU we aJkla I
Calumet one

IrSl

I ing accept your judgment 5

"fitot fey T91" J

til tiff'
K m '

i'iiX yJrM

THOMSON'S REMNANT
STORE

pw Genuine Bargain Beginning
Wednesday Shipicy's mlAFTER MAT 1ST WILL BE Goodyear Service Station. Go there for these

tires and Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes.

W.W.EOORE
House Furnisher

BOHE OF THE VIOTROLA
Yu get more for your
- Money at Moore's.

KNOWN AS THE PAT

TOTJ GO STORE.

HHtlttttttMtl MltHMlMH
WOODRY

BUYS and SELLS
EVERYTHING WE SELL

V WAV-H-

Z7e N. Commercial St.
30x3 Goodyear Double-Cur- e

Fabric, TaA
Goodyear Hesvf Tourint Tubes are built to protect caning.
Why endanger a good eating with a cheap tube? Goodyear
Heavy Touriat Tubes cort little mora than tubes of A 50GOODSEAR

w r w

HIDES
al SACKS
WANTED

AliO JtlTlV M ATI wt

TIRES

TUBES AND ACCESSORIES

Prt Guaranteed

! tyiMjunkCo. ! J 'Vallev Motor; Co.
' III C Deal Bom , I

TOMeta St Phftt iff it;


